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B
y now, you’ll have seen the dis-
turbing film clip of Indian and
Chinese soldiers attacking each
other with fists and rocks near
Pangong Lake, in Ladakh. Such
scuffles are,we’re told, not unu-

sualalongtheIndia-Chinaborder,butsince
civilians never get to see them, it doesn’t
crease our brows.My own first reaction on
seeingitwasreliefthatneithersideusedany
of the lethal arms at its disposal, which
ensured that the encounter didn’t escalate
fromastreetbrawl.Butonsubsequentview-
ings,itwashardnottofeelafrissonofprimal
fearatthesightoftwonuclear-armedmilita-
riescomingtoblows.
But in the hubbub created by that video,

youmayhavemissedanother, inwhichBei-
jingattemptedtousewordswherekicksand
stoneshavefailed.Lastweek,theChineseoffi-
cial news agencyXinhua released a bizarre
video in which a woman staffer, aided by a
coupleofcolleagues,claimsIndiahascommit-
ted “seven sins” in its two-month standoff
with China over Doklam. The video is una-
bashedlyracistinitsdepictionofIndians,and
patronizingtowardBhutanese.
If the video was intended to shock and

offend,all itdidwasmildlyamuse.Onsocial
media,IndianschuckledatXinhua’sattempt

todressupaChinesemanasan“Indian”by
givinghimaSikhturbanandthekindoffake
beard you’d use in a skit for a 5-year-old’s
birthdayparty.Youhavetowonderwhythe
agencywasn’tabletohireaSouthAsianactor
—a friendlyPakistani, perhaps?Alsounin-
tentionally funny was the woman staffer’s
inexplicable ersatz American accent, com-
pletewithCaliforniaslang.
That the attempt fell flat is unsurprising:

politicalhumorisrareinChina,wherelaugh-
ing at the ruling elite can be injurious to a
comedian’scareer,nottomentionsaidcome-
dian’shealthandfreedom. It’shardtomake
fun of other governments when you’re not
allowedtomakejokesaboutyourown.Andit
wouldtoomuchtoexpectrapiersarcasm,or
subtleANYTHING, fromsobluntaninstru-
mentofofficialpropagandaasXinhua.
(Toshowourfellowjournalists—yes,Xin-

huadoesemploysome—howit’sdone,Hin-
dustanTimesaskedcomedienneVasuPrim-
lanitorespondtothevideo.Ratherthanspoil
itwithamundanedescription,Iinviteyouto
watch the video on our Facebook page. No
fakebeardswereused.)
Butwhat,apartfromitsclumsiness,isone

tomakeoftheXinhuavideo?ItsuggestsBei-
jingwants to speakdirectly to Indians, over
theheadsoftheirpoliticalleaders,ontheissue

India’s best planned city
needs to smarten up
The monsoon mess in Chandigarh and its surrounding
areas shows infrastructure has not kept pace with growth

hanging fire for five years.
A pre-monsoon audit, extensively

reportedbyHindustanTimes inJune, had
revealedmajor gaps andmissed deadlines
even insuchbasicannualpreparednessas
cleaningupof the roadgullies.
Not that theircivicbodies facescarcityof

funds.Rather theyare flushwithmoneyas
evident from crores of rupees of unspent
budget of the Chandigarh municipal year
after year, thanks, largely to bureaucratic
sloth. The unprecedented water-logging
shines light,decidedlypoor,on thegovern-
ancedeficit inChandigarhandMohali,both
billed as the smart cities in themaking.
Paradoxically, these planned, and pam-

pered, urban centres with a better infra-
structure than other cities in the region,
synonymous with squalor, are under a
growing population pressure due to their
high livability index. Chandigarh, origi-
nallybuilt forhalfamillion, isnowteeming
with1.5million.Thishasspurredrapid-fire
urbanisation in its periphery, much of it
haphazard, blocking the natural drainage
andthusmakingthecityandsuburbsprone
towater-logging of a rising scale.
Facedwithaswell ofpublicoutcry, civic

officials’ firstreactionto themonsoonmay-
hemwastowateritdownbyblamingitallon
theweathergods forpouringtoomuchrain
in tooshorta timespan.But, it’s awake-up
call they can ill-afford to ignore. Even the
best planned city needs to smarten up its
governanceandputitsact togethertojustify
the tag of ‘SmartCity’.
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n A 115mm downpour in just three hours morphed the muchacclaimed ‘City Beautiful’ into
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N
atural mishaps have an uncanny
way to expose all that is wrong
with India’s urban planning and
infrastructure. Monday’s heavy

rains, heaviest in 16years, starklydid that
realitycheck inChandigarh, thecountry’s
first and, arguably themost, well-planned
city since Independence. A 115-mm down-
pour in just threehoursmorphed the ‘City
Beautiful’ into an ugly chaotic one. In no
time, the swirling, muddy waters turned
wide, leafyavenues intopools,chokedmain
arteriesandwell-manicuredroundabouts
andswampedtheupscalesectors.Thepeak-
hour monsoon misery wreaked the worst
trafficgridlocksthatLeCorbusier’scityhad
not seen in its livingmemory.
Themonsoonmessglaringlylaidbarethe

shortcomings in futuristic planning and
upgradeof thetricity’sdrainagesystemthat
wasput inplace foramuch-smallerpopula-
tion base years ago. Chandigarh’s natural
stormwater channel, the Northern Choe,
for instance,hasn’tbeencleanedupfor last
twodecades. InMohali, ona lowergradient
than Chandigarh, a project to replace the
inadequate storm water pipes with ones
with more carrying capacity has been a
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Trump’s speech goes
beyondAfghanistan
New Delhi, Islamabad and Kabul have to work
together to achieve regional peace and stability

istangivenWashington’ssilence(perceived
asabsence) thusfar.
President Trump’s decision tomention

IndiainhisspeechreflectsNewDelhi’sdeep
tiestoAfghanistan.IndiaremainsAfghani-
stan’smostimportantregionalpartner,con-
tributingtotheconstructionofdams,roads,
power infrastructure and committing
$200m in small development projects. Its
Afghanistan-friendly tariffs have trans-
formedIndiaintooneofAfghanistan’spri-
maryexportmarkets.
Atthesametime,hismentionofPakistan

lays much of the blame on Afghanistan’s
easternneighbour.TheAfghansandinter-
nationalpartnerscannotprevailunlessthe
Taliban’ssupportnetworks,trainingcamps
andsafehavensinPakistanaredealtwith.
But Washington now needs to match its
wordswithdeeds.Throughspecificpublicly
andprivately communicated conditions –
andthroughdeliveringonpromisedconse-
quences–Washingtonshouldthistimeaim
tochangePakistan’sbehaviourratherthan
justitspublicstatements.Atthesametime,
it will have to communicate to Pakistan
why, and how, playing a positive role in
Afghanistan will not be a threat to Paki-
stan’sownnational interest.
Taken together, this renewed commit-

menttoAfghanistanandincreasedengage-
mentof IndiaandPakistancouldhave the
sidebenefit–butanenormousone--of fos-
teringimprovedrelationsacrosstheregion.
IfAfghanistancanbeusedasacauseforall
three countries to rally around, there is a
realpossibilitythatcooperationcouldease
broadertensionsbetweenthemandpoten-
tiallyresult incloser ties.
Thereareofcourseotherkeyelementsto

Trump’s strategy. The floundering and
deeplyunpopularNationalUnityGovern-
mentinAfghanistanneedstodealwithcor-
ruption,broadenitsbaseandearnitslegiti-
macy,asultimatelyitreliesforitssurvival
onthesupportoftheAfghanpeople.Trump
wasrighttonotinsistonpeacetalkswiththe
Taliban;theirintransigenceandcontinued
attacksreflect theirunwillingnesstotalk.
TheultimategoalofUSstrategywillcon-

tinuetobethepreventionofterroristgroups
fromusingAfghanterritoryforlaunching
or planning attacks against the US. How-
ever,asthePresidentmentioned, thiscan-
not happen in isolation. There are many
moving parts to this reset involving the
Afghangovernment,theUSandNatoallies.
Justasimportantly, forthegreatergoodof
theregion,Afghanistan,IndiaandPakistan
shouldworktogetherinunisonforAfghani-
stan’s future.
SaadMohseni is chairmanandCEOofMobyGroup,

which operatesAfghanistan’smost
widelywatchedmedia outlets
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I
t took US President Donald Trump
months to decide on his policy for
Afghanistan. Trump’s reluctance to
acquiescetohismilitary’sdemandsdid

result, though, inthemostcarefulstudyof
variousAfghanistanoptionsundertakenby
anyUSadministration – andone that also
holdsoutthepromiseoftransformingSouth
Asia’sdynamics forthebetter.
Trump did well in his speech to justify

continuedUSengagementinAfghanistan,
andkeytothatwastheopen-endedcommit-
mentoftroopsandthedecisionnottospecify
troopnumbers. TheUSmilitary and their
civilian counterparts have never had the
timehorizontoeffectivelyimplementmeas-
ures that could have weakened terrorist
organisations that continue to maintain
region-wide support networks. Afghan
securityforceshavefoughtbravelybutlack
adequate air power, leadership, retention
ratesandcoalitionsupporttostemthetide
ofaresurgentTaliban,whichnowcontrols
more ground than at any point since 2001.
The new commitment will also boost the
morale of theAfghan security forces,who
areengagedinmorethantwodozenbattles
against theTalibanacrossthecountry.
Justasimportantly,byapproachingthe

Afghan strategy as a South Asian one,
Washingtonisrecognisingagainthatthisis
a regional challenge. For the US to have
withdrawn fromAfghanistanwouldhave
promptedthecollapseofthestateandmost
likelyresultedingreaterfactionalviolence.
India,Pakistan,Iranandotherswouldhave
beenforcedtoincreasesupporttotheircho-
sen sides in the conflict, exacerbating
regional tensions and perhaps setting the
scene for a disastrous showdown in the
region. Pakistan and its 120 nuclear war-
headswouldhavebecomemorevulnerable.
AlreadyIran,RussiaandChinahavebeen
lookingtoexertgreaterinfluenceinAfghan-

THEAFGHANSCAN’T PREVAIL
UNLESS THE TALIBAN’S
SUPPORTNETWORKS, TRAINING
CAMPSANDSAFEHAVENS IN
PAKISTANAREDEALTWITH. BUT
WASHINGTONNOWNEEDS TO
MATCH ITSWORDSWITHDEEDS
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T
uesdaywasared letterday forMuslimwomenand
gender justice in India. TheSupremeCourt struck
down the controversial practice of talaq-e-bidat or
instant talaq, which gives men the power to end a
marriage by uttering “talaq” to their wives three

times in succession. Putting an end to
the contentious custom — Muslim
women in recent times have been
divorced overmessages, phone calls, e-mails and letters— the
court said,what is bad in religion is alsobad in lawand thedis-
criminatorypracticemustend.However,aminorityviewoftwo
judges,supportedTalaq-e-Bidatonthegroundsthat ithasbeen
in place for the last 1400 years and reforms to ‘personal law’ in
India,withreferencetosociallyunacceptablepractices, should
comeaboutonlybywayof legislative intervention.
Thisjudgmentisnotjustatestamenttothegritanddetermina-
tionofShayaraBanoandfourotherwomenwhodecided to the
take the issue head on and approach the SC, but also Muslim
groups, especially women, who came out in protest against
instanttripletalaq.Thisisthefirst timeinthelifeoftheRepublic
thatMuslimwomenchallengedanIslamicpracticeasviolative
of their fundamentalright.What isalsoreassuringis that these
womeninthe last twoyearshavecomeoutopenlyto talkabout
theiranguishchallengeddiscriminatoryandobstructionistele-
ments in Islam.Besides, efforts of the apex court tooneed tobe
lauded–asonceagainithasrisentotheoccasionandreasserted
its position as protector, enforcer, and guardian of citizens’
rightswhengovernmentshave failed in their jobs.
TheShayaraBanocasealsohasastrikingsimilaritywiththe

ShahBanocase—at leastasregardstheplightof thewomen—
decided by the Supreme Court 32 years back. While the court
thenalsocameforwardtotheaidofMuslimwomen,recognising
their right to alimony, the judgmentwasbrought tonaught by
legislative interference. However, this time around the judg-
mentsuitsthepoliticalestablishment.Thegovernmenthadsaid
that it would come out with the law to regulate marriage and
divorceamongMuslimsif thecourtholdstripletalaqasinvalid.

Alandmarkday
forgender justice
Women’soppositionto instant
talaqshowsIndia’sevolution
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In trade as in cricket, batting against a chinaman is aboutcounteringtheunorthodoxanddeceptive. Indiahasmadea
renewedeffort to tryandsetupnon-tariff barriers to floods

of Chinese-manufactured goods. In the past India has been
among themost active users of anti-dumping duties and other
standardWTO-approvedmethods to stem the flow of Chinese
imports.NewDelhi has now turned to theuse of technical and
safetystandardsagainsttheMadeinChinahordes.India’sChina
tradewasresponsibleforhalfof itsentiretradedeficitof$106bil-
lion, in 2016.More importantly, this shortfall has grown expo-
nentially since2006.Thishasbeendrivenby two factors.
One is a rising Indian appetite for Chinese equipment. The
Modi government has increased tariffs on electronic products
andisusingthenewstandardstoencouragedomesticmanufac-
turers to enter these fields. There is minimal evidence this is
working.Themanyconstraints facingIndianfactory-ownersin
theformofhightaxation,greaterlogisticscosts,moreexpensive
powerexplainIndia’sinabilitytomakeitsownphonesandchips.
Theotherreasonarethehundredsofnon-tariffbarriersthatBei-
jingplacesagainst Indianandother imports.
India’spresentattemptstostemChineseimportsareunlikely

to havemuch impact. Chinese firms are adept at overcoming
such trade barriers.What NewDelhi should be looking at is a
more comprehensive trade strategy regarding Beijing. Poten-
tially, if India were to cause enough problems for Chinese
imports, Beijing might be prepared to negotiate some sort of
bilateral tradeunderstanding.Moresensiblewouldbe tobuild
aglobalcoalitiontopushforChinatobecomemoretransparent
about its use of subsidies, domore to protect intellectual prop-
erty and so on. Either or both of these responses requires a
degreeof tradediplomacythathasnotbeenevident intheModi
government. It is timeNewDelhi try toacquire suchskills.

India’sattempts tostem
Chinese importswill fail
BuildabroadertradeplansinceChinese
tradersareadeptatovercomingbarriers

ourtake

comment

ofDoklam.This is an interesting approach,
even itwas spoiled by the sheer ham-fisted-
nessof thefirsteffort.
Thesecondwasaslightimprovement.On

Monday, Xinhua released another video on
thetopicofDoklam,thistimeminustheovert
racism,andwithatonethat,byBeijing’sstan-
dardsofbluster,isalmostconciliatory.Amale
staffer(conspicuouslyunshornbyfauxfacial
hair) suggests that IndiaandChinaareboth
ancient civilizations, and “not born rivals.”

But he cannot resist the customary finger-
waggingabouttheneedforIndiatobe“sober”
andguardagainst“strategicmyopia.”
At this rate of progress, it will be a long

time,beforeDelhineedworryabouttheeffec-
tivenessofBeijing’s propagandadirectedat
ordinary Indians.Asanynumberof Sinolo-
gists have pointed out, the Chinese govern-
mentstrugglestoexertanykindofsoftpower
intheworld,andespeciallyinAsia.Thisisnot
becauseofitsauthoritariannature:theSoviet
Unionwas able towin friends, especially in
thedevelopingworld, despite being a totali-
tarianstate.NorisitbecausetheDelhidemon-
izesBeijing:foronething,theIndiangovern-
ment has been quite restrained, and for
another,theUnitedStateswasabletoproject
softpowerinIndiaevenwhenIndiraGandhi
portrayeditasafoe.
Thevideosshowtheproblemlieswiththe

Chinesegovernment,anditsdefaultposture
ofcondescensiontowarditsneighbours.Even
whenseekingtospeakdirectlytoIndians,Bei-
jingsuccumbstoitspropensitytohectorand
harangue—andwindsupmakingalaughing-
stockof itselfwithits targetaudience.
Meanwhile, even aswe giggle about fake

beards, there’s real reason for the world to
worryaboutwhat’sgoingontheIndia-China
border.If frontierfisticuffsareindeedaquo-
tidian part of the lives of the soldiers there,
then their restraint is themore remarkable
forit.Buttoindefinitelycountontheirconti-
nencewouldbeirresponsibleoftheirpolitical
masters.
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Beijing finds it hard to exert soft power because
of its tendency to treat neighbours with disdain

WhatDoklamvideossayaboutChina

n Even when seeking to speak directly to
Indians, Beijing succumbs to its propensity
to hector and harangue AFP

Jaya Kumar

Onceuponatime, therewasayoungman,
whowasalwayshappyand joyful.Hewas
happy because hewas surrounded by his
near and dear ones. He thought that all
loved him since he loved them all. He felt
fortunate thathehadsomanypeoplewith
whomhe could sharehis joy.
As time passed, he realised that every-

body doesn’t think theway he does.Most
peoplearesobusy in theirownworld that
theydonothavetimetothinkaboutother’s

happiness.Thisrealisationmadehimfeel
disappointedanddejected.Therewere so
many relatives around him but no real
relations.
As time passed in life, with sheer hard

work and efforts, he became popular and
famous. What had happened then? The
windsof life changed theirdirection.Sud-
denly, everyone started responding and
associatingthemselveswithhim.Noticing
this sudden change, hewas confused.
Herealised thathehadnotchangedasa

person,butnowthathehasbecomepopu-

lar, the perception of people towards him
hadchangedtoo.Hewasstillhappyfor the
reason that whatever the circumstance
mightbe, ithasultimatelybroughtpeople
closer tohim.
But, letusnotwait forpeople’s status to

change forus toappreciate theirpresence
inourlives.Letusbetruetoeveryrelation-
shipweare in andbehappy for everyone.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal
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LET US BE TRUE TO EVERY
RELATIONSHIP, AND BE
HAPPY FOR EVERYONE
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